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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\UTE-All advertisers Intending to make
'lmiin'ft In their iids. should ui'tify us ol

?heir Intention tode s.» not later than Mon-

Jay morninc.

Boyd's Drugs.
Miller's Confession.
Douthett & Graham's Overcoats.
Schaul it Nast's Stock Reducing Sale.
C. & T's Furniture.
Walter's locals.
Vick's Seeds.
McKinlej Music Co.

Administrators and Kxecutors of estates

can secure their receipt Ux>ks at tin* UTI
'/.EN office, and persons waking public sales
their note Ixjoks.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Postponed Board of Trade meeting

in the Court House tonight.

?-Apples are scarce in Bntler. Ifyou
have any to spare it might pay you to
bring them in.

-Look over the announcement list
every week, as there is always a new

name or two on it.

?The pay and milage .of the jurors

for this month's term of Court aggre-
gated $1,515.44.

?A man 71 years of age was on the
jury all night, this week, and stood it
as well as the young fellows.

?The "best man" at a wedding is so-

called because he is lucky enough not to
be the follow that's getting married.

?Our esteemed correspondent "Silex'
of Middletown, 011 the hil), is enjoying

the leisure made necessary by a visit of
"La Grippe."

?Basketball game this evening at Y.
M. C.A. gymnasium between local Y,M.
C. A. and the champion D. C & A. C.
team of Pittsbnrg.

?lmmense quantities of rig lumber
were hauled from Bntler to the oil fields
during the past week with which to re-

place the rigs blown down by the big
wind storm.

?The tribute paid by B. M. Heckert
of Whitestown to his dead friend and
scholar, H. E. Rice, in the article en-

titled "Death in the Flames," is a very
pretty one.

?At Prospect last Thursday, three
candidates for Clerk of Courts sat
along side each other on one side of
the table, and three candidates for
Register and Recorder opposite them

?There is no telling what a jury will
do. and most verdicts for damages are

compromises. In one case tried lately
the jurymen varied from (ji cents to

$3,000; and in another from 0 to $5,000.

-Mrs. Booth-Tucker, a daughter of
Gen 1 Booth of the Salvation Army, and
Consul in the Work, spoke to a large

audience in the Opera House, Tuesday
evening, and illustrated her talk with
stereopticon yiews.

?The Bntler Steam Laundry asks
yon to compare work done by them
with that of any other laundry and see

if yon will not afterwards send your
laundrv to their establishment on West
Cunning!.am street.

?Don't call a woman a "hussy." It
is a dangerous word because it means
anything from a housekeeper to a worth-
less woman according to the dictiona-
ry. Calling a woman a thief and hussy
will cost a Bntler man about S3OOO.

?Charles Blanco was arrested on

suspicion at Franklin last Friday. He
was in New Castle before the murder,
left the day after, and has been selling
postage stamps in sheets since, but he
proved his whereabouts during the eve-
ning of the murder.

?R. Barnhart & Sons, of Couno-
qnenessing boro will have a special sale
Feb. 1 to 4 inclusive, of their large
stock of dry goods, shoes, etc., to get

rid of the remnants of their winter
stock in these lines. Prices will be
away down and their patrons are invi-
ted to attend and get a bargain.

? ?John Peffer, of Jackson township,
was called to his back door by lapping
last Monday night, and as soon as he
opened it he was attacked by three
masked men, who knocked liiui down,

and then ransacked his lionse, securing
S3OO. People In that vicinity think the
ontrage was perpetrated by men em-
ployed in grading the P. <fc W. cnt-off.

?On Tuesday, February 14, the
Ladies' Hospital Association will {five
an entertainment in the Park Theatre
for the benefit of the Elevator Fund-
The laughable farce. "The Elevator,''

will lie presented by some of onr test
local talent. This will be followed by
the famous Cake Walk as given on a

former occasion under the manage

merit of Mr. Will Keene.

Purchased JI Poor Farm.

The County Commissioners have pur-
chased the old John Doerr farm, on the
hill south of town for a poor farm.
The farm contains 200 acres and the
purchase price is S7O per acre.

CHURCH NOTES

Clintonville Church, Butler Presby-
tery, has called Rev. Jas. M. Kelly,
promising S6OO and a parsonage, for
three-fifths of his time, and Amity
will give him S4OO for the remainder of
his time The salary at Clintonville,
is to be paid :n monthly installments
and the congregation has adopted the
envelope system.

Tne next meeting of the Butler Cou-
nty Ministerial Association will be held
in the Y M C A hall on Monday, Feb (1,
at 2P M. Rev Geo Trapp will read a
paper on the subject, "The use of Old
Testament Types in Preaching." The
other subjects that have been assigned
will be treated in their order.

Fl It ICS.

The McCoy School house, Scrubgrass
twp, Venango Co , was burned, before
day, Thursday Jan. 12th. Gas wnt

used for fuel. It Is not certain how
this lire originated and no blame is at-
tached to any one. Mr. Maurice Dau-
benspeck. of North Washington, was
the teacher,

Monday evening bronght another bad
Hre in Butler. About nine o'clock the
house on Park street in the rear of E.
Clav street, owned by Robert Graham
and occupied by John S. Wick and A.
Knittle was found to be on tire, and
half an hour later all that was left of
the house wasn't worth much. The
firemen responded very promptly and
did good work. But few of the goods
of the occupants were saved.

Markets.

Otir grocers are paying 1 7 to 20 cents
for eggs, 18 for butter, 45 for i>otatoes,
AS to 85 for apples, 75 cents for onions,

1 cent a tl. for cabbage, 50 for parsnips
and 80 for turnips.

Our dealers are paying (i:i to 08 cents
for wheat, 45 for rye, 40 for corn, :i(> for
oats and 45 for buckwheat.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Mothers keep this wonder-
ful remedy handy for the children.
25ct.-i.

Try ' grist of wheat at oar mill. We
give tit-sides bran and shorts 36 pounds
of our celebrated "ivagle Brand" flour
jo a I ushel of wheat testing 60 pounds.

GEO. WAI.TKK & SONS.

I.EGAfi Si:\VS.

TRIAL. LrsT

The suit of Mary Shiever vs William
Warner, trespass for damages for

I breach of promise to marry went to
trial last Thursday and after a few wit-
nesses had been examined the cise was

\u25a0 settled for $4510. Miss Shiever and
Warner, both of Lancaster twp. had

' been engaged for several months previ-
' ous to July, ls'js when Mr. Warner

broke the engagement. Suit for SSIM»O
' was brought last October.

H C Fry. president of the Rochester
Tumbler Co, of Rochester. Pa., sued J
D Wolf, of Bradfonl, in trespass foi
damages for inalicions prosecution and.
Saturday morning, after being out all
night the jurybrought in a verdict giv-

ing Fry $450. Mr. Fry's employes took
a rig. cable and other articles of Wolf's
about wells near Harmony and the
latter concluded they were acting un-
der their employers instructions and
had Fry arrested for larceny. The
grand jury ignored the indictment.
Fry sued for damages. The case was
tried before and a verdict of SSOO, was
given foi the plf. The deft, was
awarded a new trial by the Superior
Court with the last resnlt.

A verdict of $535 for the plaintiffwas
rendered in the case of P C Martin &
Co. vs East End Oil Co.. brought lo re-
cover for drilling a well in the North
Washington field. The case went to
trial Saturday and was not finished un-

til Monday.

The suit in assumpsit of Wm Eicholtz
vs Mrs. Chas Horrobin and Chas Hor-
robin. agent, has been settled by the
parties for *3O.

The cross suit of Levi Slater vs Olive
Mathews for damages for slander has
been continued.

In the assumpsit case of C B Hemp-
hill vs Jennie Duprey. the defr. not ap-
pearing when the case was called for
trial, judgment was entered against her
for the plfs. claim, $47.50.

The case of Ed Turner vs P C and I
E Martin has been settled.

The suit ofSarah A Ramsey vs Saml
C Ramsey, sci fa sur judgment went to

trial Monday morniug.
The jury returned a yerdict of £142.50

for the plf. The plaintiff is an aged
widow of Forward twp. and the de-
fendant is her son who gave bond after
his father's death in SSOOO, conditioned
for the payment of $2500 towards the
maintenance of his mother. Samuel
fell in arrears in his annual payments
on this sum and suit was brought
against him He claimed in defense
that his mother had .signed a release of
the bond. The jury found that he had
paid $1661 on the bond, that $142.50 was

over due and the balance vet to lie paid.
A large number of the citizens of Evans
City and Forward township attended
the trial as character witnesses.

In the trespass case of C J D' St.ro
hecker et al vs Edwin Ramsey, the jury
brought in a yerdict for the plf. for $25.
This was the last rase tried.

NKW SUITS./- JT
Robt Ralston vs R H Allen, lisSump-

ait.
D L and I Hutchinson vs Peter Whit-

mire, summons in ejectment for a i
acre in Boydstown.

Isabella S Mays has petitioned for a
divorce from her husband. John B
Mays, of North Washington. The
parties were married in 1892, and de-
sertion since May. 1808, is cause set
forth for the petition.

J and O Byers, oxrs of Elizabeth
Bvers, vs Amanda B Byers, admx of
Lewis E Byers, assumpsit, plaintiifs's
claim $756.25.

B L' Yonng &/ Co vs W T Ramsey,
deft, and W Henry Wilson and T S
Coulter, exrs of Wni bingham, gar-
nishees, execution attachment on leg-
acies of the Bingham estate.

A C and E E Price have filed a bill in
equity against J C and J T McClelland.
The parties own a 50 acre lease and pro-
ducing well on the Wm Gruver farm
in Penn and Butler townships and the
bill sets forth that the defts are $878.50
in debt to their partners. The appoint-
ment of a receiver is asked for and a
settlement of accounts compelled.

NOTES.

Saturday, Feb. 4th, will bo last day
for filing accounts for March term.

The Baker farm in Middlesex twp.
was sold at O. C. sale on the premises,
on Wednesday of last week to Thomas
Baker for S4O per acre. Esq. Leslie
was administrator of the estate.

Frank Oall, an Italian, has been held
for court on a charge of rapf; preferred
by Connella Marenilla.

The county bridge inspectors have
filed a favorable report of the new Kit-
tanning bridge in Butler and recom
mend the payment of the contract
prices, $1625 to the Pittnbnrg Bridge
Co. for the bridge work and $1902.58 to
T H Hennan for the stone work.

David B Stonp lias been appointed
guardian of Park L, Loyal H and
Charles E. minor children of Ehuira A
Cowan, dee'd., of Valencia, on petition
of their father Edgar Cowan.

Letters of admn. on the estate of
Salome Mettler, dee'd., of Fairview
borough have been gTanted to (.'has

Mettler.

The will of Gertrude Gutegesell,
dee'd., of Oakland twp, has been pro-
bated. no letters; also the will of Isaac
Robb, dee'd., of Oakland twp., no
letters.

The register}' list of the Fourth Ward
Butler has been amended by assessor
Geo McJtipkin and names of M J
Meade. F E McCandless, IIS Moore, R
O McCartney, Chas Watson and J R
Gordon have been added.

The name of Ira A Benninger has
been added to the registry list of the Ist
ward.

F Earl McQuistion was sworn in as
County Surveyor. Monday morning.

Monday morning the Court appointed
Col Thompson, R P Scott and H II
Gouclier, a commits o to make arrange-
ments with Col Archibald Blakely, of
the Pittsburg Bar, for delivering a
lecture to the attorneys on the Bntler
Bar as it was when he was a member of
it. The following attorneys were also
appointed a committee to make ar-
rangements for the annual banquet of
the Bar: Frank Kohler, A L Bowser,
Geo Robinson. W Z Murrin, A M
Christley. R S Cornelius, Alex Russell,
Frank Murphy and A E Richer.

William Covert, of Muddycreek twp.,
is recovering from the injuries he re-
ceived at the coal-bunk. There will
not likely be any prosecution in the
matter.

County Auditors Thorne and Mc-
Bride are at home sick with the grippe,,
and Auditor Moore is feeling lonesome
this week.

Letters of admn. on the estate of
Henry Kaufmen, dee d, late of Zelie-
nople have been granted to Henry Kauf-
man Jr; also on the estate of Minerva,
Wolfe, dee'd, of Butler to Frank Miller.

William Warner, alias, was arrested
at Mrs. Green's boarding house on East
Wayne street, yesterday afternoon, on
a process from Armstrong county for
forgery on the Freeport bank. He was
taken to Kittanning this morning l»y
Detective Bell. His home is in Natrona.
He has a bad record.

A motion for a new trial has been
made in the case of Geo Reiber vs the
1' B & L E R R

David Newell has filed his final ac-
count as guardian of Maud Dunning,
minor child of J M Crooks, dec'd, of
Middlesex twp, and has been released
and discharged from his office.

Wm Siebert, .T McQ Smith and David
Cupps have been reappointed as County
Bridge Inspec tarn for 1599.

On petition the court made an order
directing the payment of $44 to E 12

| Bell for services as County Detective
; for twenty-two days past up to the ap-

j pointiuent of Jas A McMarun. County
Detective will hereafter be paid s(>o a

j month.

Alex Russell, Esq, Dr Itobr Greer and
I Lewis Seaton have been appointed to

: inquire into the sanity of Priscilla Hil-
! liaril of Venango.

PllOl'KllT V Tka NSFEItS.

; 11 Zimmerman to R M Anderson
acres in Penn for $lO.

SII . fV*oI to Mary I" Piersol 81
' acres in Furwar'' fir fSOOO.

Heirs of Andrew Miller to John F
Anderson 2 acres in Butler ltoro for

1 SISOO.
A V Goocher to J R McJunkin lot in

Euclid for $250.
J D Marshall to D F Reed lot in But

ler for SI3OO.
.T E Forsythe to D F Reed lot in But-

ler for $1335.
Clarence Walker to Eliza .1 Parks fil

acres in Middlesex for $4lO.
Elizabeth Grieb to Harry Grieb lot in

Bntler jewelry store property for
| S6OOO.

H <' Double to C S Double acres in
1 Franklin for SI2OO.

Wm Beckett to Cath Forster 100 acres

I in Winfield for s|ooo.
A C and .T H Robb, trustees, to A C

I Snyder 150 acres in Oakland for $2700.
H IIBoyd to G X Weitzel lot in Bnt-

j ler for $l5O.

MIIRRIIVSC LHTIISOS.

Wm IIH Smith Bruin
Isabella Hilliard Milliard

Walter S Kennerdell .Pittsbnrg
Katherine A Minnahan \ erona. Pa
Clifford O Graham Penn twp
Bessie Logan Middlesex twp

Charles Gromick Higuins Corners
Lizzie Jansen Ferris
Win .T Shaffer Isle
Chioie J Milliard
Lewis W Miller Fairview
Maud Steele Bradys Bend

\u25a0 -Tohn L Arnold Pittsburg
| Isabella Hubbard Butler

I Harry E Montgomery. .Sharpsbtirg. Pa
| Emma Westerman Buffalo twp

1 Karl H G Bruener Hnbhard.O
! Mary F Butz Zelienople

Peter Liston Washington twp
Mary .T Cranmer
Edward R Hodges Fairview twp
Minnie E Larimer

At Franklin, James A Sherman, of
Bntler. and Maggie McVay of Franklin.

Saturday's Primary.

The Republicans and Democrats of
j the borough held their primaries, Sat- :
arday, to nominate tickets for the
Spring Election. There was a lijjht

-rote polled and very little excitement !
except in the 3d and sth wards. In the
:id Hugh McXamee and George Oester- j
iiTcontested for the Democratic nom-

ination for Council and McXamee won i
by one vote, 58 to 57.

In the ."»th ward Milt Shanor beat Phil .
Kuff for the Republican nomination for j
School Director, 82 to 7!). J. 13. Math-
ers defeated John S. Wick for Consta-

ble on the Republican ticket in the 4th
ward, 59 to 25.

Walter L. Graham and John W.

Coulter were both candidates for the
Republican nomination for Borough
Auditor, 1 year term, and Coulter won,

254 to 82.
The following tickets were nominat-

ed:?
BOROUGH.

Republican: -Overseer of Poor. R
George Nicholson: High Constable, Jas.
Graham: Auditors, :$ years, H. L (Tra-

ilam ; 2 years, IS. H. Negley, and 1 year,
John W. CouJter.

Democratic: - Overseer of Poor, Geo.
W. Ziegle": High Constable. J. M. Me-
Corrnick; Auditors. :5 years, Christ
Siock: 2 years. John Murrin, Jr. 1 year,
Geo. Evans.

* FIRST WARD.

School Director. L. R. Smertz, R ,
C. M. Mclntyre, D.; Council, J. Harvey
Gibson, R.. Chas. T. Reed. D : Consta-
ble, John Herdman, R.. J. J Gillman.
D : Judge of Election, C. A. Skillman,

R., Harry Crouse. D.
SECOND WARD.

School Director, Jas. M. Maxwell, R.,

George Ketterer. D ; Council, James
Milhnger, R., Harry Grieb, D.: Consta-
ble. J. J. Watkins, R., A. M McCand-
less, 1).; Judge, Fred (Trace, R., T. D.
Pape, D.

THIRD WARD.
School Director, C. F. L. McQuistion,

R.. ,T. F. Hutzler. D.: Council. Aaron
Beighley, R , Hugh McNamee. D.; Con-
stable, W. H. Ensminger, R., George
Knittle, D.: Judge, T. J. Dodds, R.. J.
McQ. Smith, D.

FOURTH WARD.
School Director, D. E. Dale, R., A.

E. Reiber. D.: Council, Alex Mitchell,
R., Edw. Weigand, D.; Constable. John
B. Mathers, R., F. E. Kelly, D.; Judge.
J. L. Garroway, R , C. Dngan, D.

FIFTH WARD.
School Director. M. H. Shanor, R..

C. E. Cronepwett. D.; Council, Thomas
Hazlett, R.. D. E. Reed, I). ; Constable,
W. P. Brown, R.. Adam Reno, D.;
Judge, J. F. McClung. R , Jesse Hey-
drick, D.

Local Primaries.

The Republicans of Centre twp. will

h old their primaries at the regular elec-

tion place next Saturday afternoon.
The Republicans of Clay township

will hold their primary election for

township officers at Euclid on Saturday.

January 28. from 1 to 4 p. m.

The Republican Primaries of Jeffer-.

son towns ihip will be held on Saturday,
January 28th, 2to 4 p. m. at Jefferson
Centre.

The Bnvlet township Republicans will
hold their primaries at Ralston &

| Greer's ofdee on the Diamond, Butler, |
between the hours of :5 and 4 Saturday

afternoon. The Democrats will hold

their primaries afternoon

Local Institutes.

A local institute will be held in Me-
chanics Hall, Sarversville, beginning on

the evening of Friday, February 24th,
and continuing during Saturday.

Teacher* Institute are to be held
Satunliy, the 28th at Jaaksville and
Kirus City

A teachers institute will ba held at
Saxon Station, Saturday, Feb. 4th, be-
ginning at IP. M An Interesting
programme is being prepared and the
committee of arrangments extend a

cordial invitation to all interested in

education to attend, especial! y the citi-
zens of the Saxon rsehool district.

Oil. NOTKS.

Both agencies are paying $1.16 for
oil, this morning.

BKUSIIC REKK?The Henshaw, Klin
gensmith &Co well on Brushcreek is
reported at 80 barrels. This well was
the scene of Cal Patterson's great fish-
ing job.

BROWNSDAL.E Hartley, Burton &

Co's well on the Ziegler is reported at
15 barrels.

FORWARD -C G Christy and others
brought in a well Tuesday 011 the Wal-
lace farm, a mile east of Watters
Station.

Scio?The town of Scio, in Harrison
Co, Ohio, is about, 55 miles due west of
Pittsburg. The first well was drilled
there last August, and several have been
drilled since that average about 40 bbls
a day. The oil comes from the Berea-
formation at 120Ofeet.

Our "lona Patent" is the flour It is

not a disappointer. Try a sack and you
will use no other. GEO. WAWKR
SONS.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. 011 Kast Jefferson St.
and get prices 011 the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
ol(l in Butler, last year.

Onr White Rose is the ideal pastry
flour. GKO. WAIVTKR& SONS.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest slock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

The leading grocers handle our flour,
Gko. Wai.thu & Sons.

?
_

IMHtSONAL.

John Bickel is down East on a bad-
ness trip.

Lewis Roher. of Isle, was in town,
yesterday.

John P. Thompson, of Washington
twp, was in town last Thursday.

John Balfoni of Adams twp, was a
business visitor in Butler, yesterday.

D. H. Colestock. of C.tnnellsville, is
the guest of his brother, Jos. Colestock

John L. Herr. and wife of Harmony,
did some shopping in Bntler Saturday

John Ralston, of Slipperyrock twp ,
left the hospital and went home, Mon-
day.

John C. Graham. Esq., has b?en en-
joying an attack of grip for a week
past.

George Graham and Charles Miller
of this place hive gone to work in Pitts
burg.

Will Fisher, of Renfrew, was in
town, the other day. He is very proud
of that baby.

John R. McCallen of Cherry and
Mrs. Minnie McCallen were in town a

few days ago.

Josiah Kiskaddon, of the County
Commissioners office, has been granted
a 512 per month pension.

Rev. S. Hall Young lectured last
evening in the First Pres. church. His
subject was "The Klondike ".

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Caldwell of S.
McKean St. are rejoicing over the arri-
val of the first little M; ss Caldwell.

David Barto, Ezra Liken and many
other of the good citizens of Evans
City did some courting in Bntler, Mon-
day.

Miss Maud Davis formerly of Bntler
and Dr. Chas. Nair a promiment El-
wood City dentist were married Tues-
day.

Joseph Clinton, the oil producer,
brought in a good well at Scio, Wednes-
day. He also got a good well at Brush
Creek lately.

Uriah Fisher, who moved from But-
ler to North Carolina, three years ago,
has been looking up old acquaintances
for a few days past.

William Henry Harrison Smith, who
carries the mail from Hillards to Par-
ker and Miss Belln Hillard.of Hilliards.
were married a few nays ago.

Miss Mary Brown, who recently
graduated as a trained nurse from the
Allegheny General Hospital, is home
on a visit to her parents on W. Penn St

Miss Bessie Logan, daughter of John
R. Logan of Middlesex twp and Clif-
ford Graham son ofiGeo K. Graham, of
Penn twp., were married, Friday last,
by Rev. W J. Cooper at the home cf
the brides parents.

Marsh Douthett of Wilkiasbnrg was
a visitor in Butler. Wednesday. His
many friends will be pleased to hear of
his recent marriage to Miss S. M. Dra-
per. an accomplished young lady of
Ghicago. Marsh and his wife are now
living in Wilkensburg in a residence
which he built last year

James Marshall, of Portersville, Prof.
Bish, formerly of Prospect Academy
and Hershel Tebay of Zelienople are all
in Indiana State, interested in the
Bourbon College and School of Music,
lately established ttyere. The Butler
County boys have cdntrol of the insti-
tution.

Smiley Mechling has left for Mari-
etta. Ohio., after being home since
Christmas, recupurating from a very

severe attack of typhoid malaria. Smi-
ley has charge of "the Oil Well Supply
Co's store at Marietta. Since being
sick he has added to his appearance by
growing a heavy pair of auburn whis-
kers.

PAKK THKATUK.

THREE NIGHTS, JAN. 26, 27, 28 AND
M ATI\' EE.

.7 E Toole and his comjiany gave an
enjoyable performance of "Killarnev
and The Rhine" before an appreciative
audience at Rand's Opera House last
night. The play, although the plot is
not at all new, was interesting* It was
the usual Irish melo-drama, with per-
haps a little more fineness of constrnc-
ion and more delicate situations than
are customary in plays of that class.
Mr. Toole, as Conrod, was excellent,
and Lis sweet singing was one of the
best features of the performance. Miss
Lillian DeWolf, as Eily O'Nile. gave
general satisfaction, and Mr. Ander-
son's Larry Kernan was a splendid
piece of acting. John E. Lain, as the
villain, Colonel LeMoyne, made himself
most cordially hated, although his part
was well taken.?Troy Recoid.

Thursday, Killarney an'l the Rhine,

Friday, Rip Van Winkle, Saturday.
Ticket of Leave Man, Saturday
Matinee, Caste. Prices 10, 20 and 30.
Matinee 10 and 20.

PORTER .T WHITE'S "FAUST" FEB
IST.

While in reality there are few better
and more favorable known stars among

the public than Mr White, and it is for
the benefit of those who do not call to
mind this brilliant young star's career

which reiterates an experience of un-
precedented success, covering a period of
almost a quarter of a century, and yet
this powerful young star has not
attained the age of 31. For seven
years Mr White was the head and front
of Morrison's "Faust," playing the part
of Mephisto over 1,500 times with that
company; three years later he inaugu-
rated his present grand and magnifi-
cent production of Goethe's 'Faust,
outrivaling any and all attempts of the
other prominent stars in the piece.

His production, as it stands to-day,
represents an outlay of over $20,000 and
stands alone, the Peer of all Semi-Spec-
tacular productions of Faust ever at-
tempted.

THE WARGRAPH?FEB 3d AND 4TH.

The most realistic war scenes ever
produced clouds of smoke, volumes
of fire, flashing guns, bursting shells,
charging cavalry, sinking ships etc etc
- grand, beautiful and thrilling, in the

< )pera House on Friday and Saturday
of next week, with Saturday afternoon
matinee for children, for the benefit of
A G Reed, Post No 105, GAR Sixty
scenes of the late war will be produced

Admission 15, 25 and 35 Matinee for
children 10 cts.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PITTSBURG.

"The Jilt", Boucicault's great coniedy-
drama, which he wrote specially For his
beautiful wife, Louise Thorndyke. will
be presented by the Grand Opera House
Stock Company all next week In con
sequence of the many demands upon
the owner for the use of his play,
Manager Davis was unable to procure
the manuscript until this week, ?his
original intention being to produce it
two weeks ago Hugh J Ward will
play Miles O'Hara, the Irish Jockey,
Boucicault's own original part James
E Wilson will be Budley Woodstock,
an English gentleman, Miss Lizzie
Hudson Collier will be Lady Hyacinth,

' and Miss Jessie Izett will play Kitty
Woodstock, the part originally presen-
ted by Louise Thorndyke Grand per-
formance is continuous, from 1 to 11 p
in every day.

THE AVENUE THEATRE. PITTSBURG

"Sweet Lavender", one of those poet-
ic comedies that seem to breath the
fragrance of old-fashioned flowers in
every line and incident, will be presen-
ted by the Avenue Stock Company next
week A W Pinero is the author, and
his writingof ' Sweet Lavender", was
a labor of love He was so permeated
with the romance, which he tells in
charming style in the play, that the
work seemed to him like sweet music
He said so when the comedy was first
done at the Lyceum Theatre, New
York "Sweet Lavender" will be given

every evening, with the regular mati
nee Wednesday and Saturday.

Our winter wheat flour,"Kagle Brand,"
can not be excelled. Geo. WAi,tkr &

Sons.
?For bargains in valuable and desir

able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Klvain.

To those who prefer a fancy spring
wheat flour we recommend "Daisy
Best." Geo. Walter & Sons.

Music scholars wanted, at 128 W
Wayne St.

Tlie Hoinc-COinlngr of Co. K.

A meeting was held last evening in
the quarters of the First Ward Hose
' 'o. to make preparation for a proper
reception of Cc. E. 15th when they ar

rive home, as they are expected to do
Friday or Saturday of nest week. It
was decided to banquet the Co. includ-
ing ex-members, at the Army Hall the
evening of their arrival in Bntler.
Their friends will be present and look
on the boys as they feed. It is propos-
ed to meet the boys at the station with
a big parade in which every local oigan

ization civic and military is invited and
urged to take part, bring ail your tin
horns and fire works.

Banquet, Finance. Parade and Music
I committees were selected to engineer
; the reception through. The finance

1 committee is VV. C. Thompson. Loya'
Mt Juukin, 1). F. Reed. ti. Wilson Mil
ler and M. F. Reno. Money to defray

1 the expenses of the supper is to be rais-
, ed by subscription and is properly pay-
able to any of the above named gentle-
men. Everybody give sometiiiug.

! Any surplus cash left over will be
used for the Soldiers Relief Association
and the Hospital.

The 15th will be mustered out Tues-
day, Jan. 81 and will come home by

I way of Chattanooga and Cincinnati.

Public Sales.

Jan. 31. N M Weitzdl, Summit twp,
near Butler

Feb. 7 J D Henry, Buttercup.
Feb. 10, John Kradle. one mile west

of Butler.

W«\st Liberty.

Samuel Fox an I wife of Elwood were
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
tor, last week.

James Young of Jacksville was in
town, Monday.

Wm. Boyd and Frank Baker have ex-
changed farms and Bjyd has moved.

John is hauling limestone for
Thos McNees.

Mr and Mrs. Morrow of Elwood are
spending their vacation at her parents.

Mrs Wm. Moore is slowly recover-
ing from a severe attack of the typhoid
fever.

The business men of our town are the
candidates and they are exceedingly
friendly.

The singings closed on Saturday night
after a very successful term.

John Staff has improved his premises
by laying a new sidewalk.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter. Marie,
attended the concert on Thursday even-
ing of last week.

Linn Baker has been visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs Carrie Baker.

Anderson & Co. of New Wilmington.
Lawrence county, have bought Thomas
Badger's and J. I. Alexander's timber,
aud expect to moye their mill soon. Mr.
Badger is making preparations for build-
ing a new house, Josiah Baker also ex-
pects to build a new house.

Finos

I'ort^'rsville.
Wm. Covert is slowlyrecovering.

The entertainment given in the I. O.
O. F. Hall on last Tuesday night was a
grand success.

Wm. Cleeland, one of our oldest
citizens, is lying very low at the present
writing.

The Missess Francis and Stella New-
ton spent a few days visiting friends in
Harmony.

Quite a number of our boys attended
the Farmers Institute at Prospect on
last Wednesday and Thursday aud re-

port it to be a grand success.
C. H. Kennedy and wife, of Bntler,

spent a few days with their sister, Mrs
Dr. Kennedy.

The Teachers' Institute which was
given in the I. O. O. F. Hall on last

Saturday afternoon and night was well
attended and the discussions were all
right up to the point.

Anderson Gardner is seriously ill and
his recovery is doubtful.

Jas. Lehman and A Henshew attend-
ed to some business relating to the
Blevin's murder in New Castle on last
Wednesday.

For Thirty-Seven Years
the Pittsburg Bank for Savings, So. 210

Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg-, has saved the
earnings of thousands of successful men
and women. You should be one of them
and earn 4 per cent, interest on your de-
posits. You can send money safely by
mail.

CALIFORNIA.

America is a great country. In va-,
riety and grandeur of natural scenery'
it is unrivaled. To traverse it, to be-
hold its diversities and its wonders, is a
liberal education, a revalation to the
immured metropolitan citizen. The
Personally-Conducted Tour to Califor-
nia under the direction of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, which leaves
on February 9, affords a most excellent
opportunity to view the vast variety
and boundless beauty of this marvelous
land. The party will travel over the
entire route in the model Pullman train
of smoking, dining, sleeping, and ob-
servation cars exhibited at the World's
Fair, Chicago, and subsequently at At-
lanta, Nashville, and Omaha. This
train will be placed in service for the
first time 011 this occasion, and will be
in charge of a Tourist Agent and Chap-
eron. who will look after all the details
of the trip, as well as the individual
welfare of members of the party.
Stops will be made at Mammoth Cave,
New Orleans during Mardi Gras Carni-
val, El Paso. Los Angeles, San Diego,
Redlands, Riverside, Pasadena. Santa
Barbara, Monterey, Del Mont, Santa
Cruz, Mount Hamilton, Menlo Park,
San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Glen-
wood Springs, Colorado Springs, Mani-
tou and Garden of the Gods, Denver,
and Chicago. Nineteen days will be
spent in California. Round-trip rate,
including all necessary expenses during
entire trip, S4OO from all points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System east of
Pittsburg; $395 from Pittsburg. For
itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196
Broadway, New York; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

It is easy to make good bread with
lona Patent. Geo. Walter & Sons.

New, four-room house for sale. In-
quire at this office.

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

Job Work.

Ifyou want Posters,
If you want Circulars,
Ifyou want Sale Bills,
Ifyou want Envelopes,
If you want Bill Heads,
If you want Price Lists,
Ifyou want Statements,
Ifyou want Note Heads,
Ifyou want Letter Heads,
Ifyon want Address Cards,
If yon want Business Cards,
If yon want Invitation Cards,
If you want any kind of Printin

done call at the CITIZEN office.

If-ir- PURE SPRING WATER ICE
II |" delivered to all parts of the
I 1 town, every day. Leave or-

I ders at
RICHEVS BAKERY

U2 Main St.
1

WANTED SKVKHAI.THUBTWOUTHT PERSONS
iiithis state to manage our business n

their own and nearby counties. It Is mainly
ntliee work conducted at home. Salary
MraiKht 3000 a year and expenses definite,
lion.itide, no more, 110 less salary. Muntlily

Heferenees. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope Herbert E. Hess. Pre*t.,
Dept. H. Chicago

ACCIDENTS.

The iaany friends of Frank Allison
are sorry to hear of the nnfortnnate ac

cident which befell him Thursday night
last. Theprevions Morning, he went to
work as a freight brakeman on the
Penn'a railroad and while attempting
to step from one car to another he fell
between them and the wheels passed
over his leg. severing if from his body.
The accident happened near Bolivar on

the Penn'a line and Frank was taken to
a hospital in Pittsburg, He is a son of
H. H. Alison the chinaware and toy
dealer, and is well known in Bntler.

A Franklin Pa. paper has the follow-
ing account of the Ford Bra ham acci

1 dent. "A resident of Harrisville, Bnt-
ler oountv. named Brahaui. had a mirac-
ulous escape from death on Sunday
night. He had driven to Franklin in a
bob-sled early in the week when sleigh-
ing was good and on Sunday started to
drive home. At a point about a mile
west of Polk the wagon road crosses the
Lake Shore railroad track, and the
horses, which were allowed by Mr. Bra
ham. who had fallen asleep, to choose
their own course, turned up the rail
road track instead of followingthe road
They continued up the track for a dis-
tance of oyer three quarters of a mile,
coming to a stop just before reaching
the railroad bridge near the Polk sta-
tion. The horses were either unable or
did not attempt to move from the track,
and a west-bound freight train, which
passed through Frankiin at 10 o'clock
last night, struck the outfit Both
horses were instantly killed, and in the
bed of the sled, which was knocked a
distance a distance of (H> feet from the
track. Mr Braham was found in an un-
conscious condition. He diti not regain
his senses until to-day and cannot now
tell anything about the accident. Mr.
Braham's injuries are severe, but not
necessarily fatal."

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS!

Dissolution Notice.
Votice is hereby given that the part-

nership lietofore existing between
Arthurs, Dunn & Co., dealers in general
merchandise at Euclid, Pa,, has this day
been ilissolved by mutual consent, R J.
Conn, retiring. The business will be

conducted at the old stand by Arthurs &

Dunn, who will pay all old bills and col-
lect all accounts.

J. B. ARTHURS,
J L. DUNN,
R. J. CONN,

Euclid, Pa., Sept. 18, 159.8.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the part-

nership between Noble Montgomery and
Ida M. Mitchell, under the firm of Mont-

gomery & Co., owners of the Drug Store
in Butler, Pa., known as People's
Pharmacy was dissolved on the 16th day
of December, A. D. 189S, by mutual con-

sent, the said Ida M. Mitchell buying the
interest of said Noble Montgomery in
said Drug Store. All debts owing to

said partnership are to be received by
t'ie said Ida M. Mitchell, and all de-
-I.lands are to be presented to the said Ida
M. Mitchell, who is to settle and pay
the same, she assuming all debts of said
partnership.

NOBLE MONTGOMERY,
IDA M. MITCHELL.

Dec. 16, 1898.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Gebhard Wagner, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN A. WAGNER,
HELENA WAGNER,

Exr's.,
Butltr, Pa.

I'RANK KOHLER, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Pearson Covert, dee'd., late of Brady
twp., Butler Co , Pa., having been grant-
ed to the uudersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any haying claims against the same

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Adinr.,
Slipperyrock, P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.
RALSTON & GREER, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

W. P. Smith, dee'd, late of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

THOMAS R. HOON,
EVERETT L. RALSTON,

Ex'rs.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

James A. Gallagher, dee'd, late of Cal-
averas Co., California, having been
granted to the uudersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ments, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for payment to

LOT WJLSON,
Adm'r.,

Prospect, Pa,
RALSTON & GREER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 0:1 the estat:

of George F. Miller, dee'd., late of
Clinton twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
taid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for paj ment to

MRS. LOUISA MILLER.
Adm'x.,

Saxouburg, Pa,

MCJUNKIN & GALBREATH. Atty's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John H. Peters, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co,, Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MRS. ADALINE PETERS,
Adm'x.,

Riddles X Roads,
Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. & A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

John Crowe, dee'd, late of Forward
twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them, properly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

REV. S. J. CROWE,
Warren, 0.,

JAS. M. DOUTHETT,
Brownsdale,

Ex'rs
W. I). BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David E. Pearce, dee'd., late of Butler
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves iudebied to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same

will present them duly authenticated for
payment to

CURTIS S. PEARCE, or

MARY J. STEIIEL,
Ex'rs.,

Butler, Pa.
COULTER & BAKER, Att'ys.

iKEELEY CURE. J
f LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. f
0 Remove* til desire and appetite, build*up th«

J system, renews health and vigor, brightens the m
\ intellect and fits one tor business. i
W THK ONLY KEF.I.KY INSTITUTE \u25bc
1 Booklet free. IN WSSTIRN PINMBTLTAKIA. A
f TheKeele>lnstitute.«246FifthAve Pittsburfl,Pa.^\

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

FOR 1899

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELTS -THE
ROUGH RIDERS" [illustrated
serial], and all his other war
writings.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S LETTERS
[never before published], edited by
SIDNEY COLVIN.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Stories
and special articles.

RUDYARD KIPLING?HENRY VAN DYKE
- WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE and many
otters: Short Stories.

GEORGE W CABLE'S NEW SERIAL
story of New Orleans, "The Ento-
mologist"?lllustrated by Herter.

SENATOR HOAR'S Reminiscences
illustrated.

MRST JOHN DREW S Stage Reminis-
cences?illustrated.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new col-
lection of Stories. "The Chronicles
of Aunt Minervy Ann."

Q'S SHORT SERIAL, "A Ship of Stars."

ROBERT GRANT'S Search-Light Letters
?Common-Sense Essays.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical Imptessions.,

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of 1
American Woman?and other nota-
ble Art Features by other artists.

The full, Illustrated Prospectus, 1
Including Descriptions of the
Above, sent Free to any Address.

THE MAGAZINE is (3.00 a Year;
25c. A Number CHARLES
SCR IBNFR'S SONS, 3-57 Fifth
Avenve, New York.

B. & H
when prices
are lowest
is the time to buy.

That's what's making this Shelf
Emptying Sale such an event?-

chance to get good, useful goods
at the lowest prices ever known.

Thousands of people taking ad-
vantage of it through mail orders.

Mostly odd lots and broken
lines of winter silks and Dress
Goods not to be carried over?-

that's why they're being sacrificed
?almost thrown away as to

price.
But there's variety?and the

goods are choice?kinds that are
useful for now and later.

Loss to us is big, selling this
way?you gain all we lose.

Get samples?let them prove

Large lot, broken lines 45 and
50 cent Novelty Dress Goods and

plain Mixtures 36 to 44 inches
inches wide?2sc.

Splendid strictly all wool 44
inch, 75 cent l'laids, 35c.

Lots of other Dress Goods at

shelf emptying prices that make
it important?lsc, 35c, 50c.

75c and dollar silks 50c.
$1.25 and $1.50 silks, 75c.
Great opportunity to get silks

for dressy spring waists?girls
who will be graduating this
season can get light evening
shades, elegant silks, so far under
price in this sale as will pay them
to heed promptly.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

They Say That

FINDfoEy
is headquarters for photos of
all styles, artistic posing
and up to date finishing.

Framing Done to Order
All the latest designs in
moulding
Watler Colors'and Pastels a
speciality, Copying and
Enlarging.

P. O. Building, Butler.

A Short Time Only.

A CAMERA FOR SI.OO.
Just to introduce them.

A practical Camera.

Small and Compact.

This offer never equaled.

We will prepay charges.

P.emit $l.O0?no more.

THE DOLLAR COMPANY,
424 sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Suttaoribe tor the CTTtzBN.

A Bit HistoricaJ.

pet: on the wall, a /un of no mean dimen-
sions, long of barrel and strong of stock.

Over o.ie shoulder was thrown the: polished

powder horn, and over the 'J 1 'I®' 1®' sut5 ut

skin bullet pouch embroidered
worsted by the Rood man s wife. Then the

flint was carefully tested against good steel

that it might, without fall, Bre, wSen
the hunter took aim and pulled trigger on
the bounding buck.

And In those same days came a wonderful

Invention of picture taking and with much

pain and suffering our grandfathers. In stllT
stocks and with face chalked, "looked pleas-
ant" for full twenty minutes together, that
we. their defendants, might see their featur-
es in little plushed lined cases, gay with

brass trimmings.
....

AND TO DAY! We defy the very el-
ements we use. The crack of the sports-

man's rifle is no longer abcompanled by a
puir of smoke. The photographer Is no long-

er obliged to seek the dark room when re-
loading his camera.

...
. ..

The nitrous cartridge has removed the

?smoke nuisance"; the Film cartridge has

done away with the dark room.

Get a Kodak at the only place in town

DOUGLASS'
Near J'. O.

Peoples Phone 162.

Subscribe lor the C'TU*lf.

C. SELIGMAN & SON.

No. 416 W. Jefferson St,
Butler,lPa.

A line of latest Foreign
and Domestic Suitings

always in sUx'k.
, . ...

Fit, Style and Work-
manship guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE

ACTIVF. SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
where for "Tli**Story of the Philippines '

hy Murar* Halstead, commissioned by !)>«?

OoTernnMDt as (Official Historian to the w »r
Department. The l>ook was written iu army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with
General Merrltt. in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu, in Hong Kong.in the American trenches
at Manila, in the insurgent ramps with
Agulnaldo. on the deck of the Olympia with
Dewey, ami in the roar of battle at the fall
of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of
original pictures taken by government pho-
tographers on the spot. Large book. L»w
prices, liig profits. Freight paid. Cre lit
given. Drop all trashy unofficial war books.
Outfit free. Address, F. T. Ba ber, Sec'y..
Star Insurance iildg . Chicago.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Cure While You Sleep.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Pleasant to Take.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Even* Package Warranted.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Nothing Else Like Them.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

They Act Promptly.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Results are Pleasing.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.
Act Like Magic.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

The Price is right.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

25 Cents a Box.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Boyd s Drug Store,

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe,

U Overcoats N
[ At your Own
M We have far too many overcoats and will sell what \u25ba
A we have cheaper than the same quality has ever been i

sold in Butler.
"

All our Overcoats are Marked in plain figures. <

just what wc solil them at (or cash in the season We <lo not ask
\u25ba Tou f' B for a iio or |i2 overcoat an<l then cut it to $lO to make you 74\u25ba believe you are baying it cheap \V cannot do this for the reason L

that all our goods are marked in plain figures. 9
\u25ba Before jou buy conic ia and get our t»est price and then go wher- Ti
. ever you please an.l see for yourself if we will not do just what we

1 advertise. V
\u25ba We ha»-e some odds and ends iu underwear ami furnishing Y\
, go<xls we will fell at half price

e never advertise cut prices beyond all reason to get you in the WA
\u25ba store and then show \ou goo Is not marked in plain figures, and
. finally put a garment on you at the original price. Remember we

only handle the best make of goo Is. such as- Hamburger's make. Wl
\u25ba This is worth considering. r £

J
V BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS. I^s

Grand Stock Reducing Sale! .

The Finest and Most Seasonable Goods Sacrificed.
We have just completed our Annual Inventory and find we arc

overloaded in all grades of Merchandise and in accordance with
our usual policy have resolved that the accumulation must be dispos-
ed of, no matter what the loss may be. We have gone through
every department and will show prices never before thought of in
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S Clothing, Hats, Caps,
and Furnishing Goods.

Unprecedented Price Smashing
Now going on. Come, see the the extraordinary reductions. Ex-
traordinary because they are not confined to a few odds and ends or
undesirable goods, but desirable up-to-date merchandise. Come
prepared to be surprised. You can not get your expectations too

high. The sale includes

Wen's Suits, Men's Overcoats, Men's Pants,
Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats, Boys' Knee Pants,

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Boys' Reefers and
UNDERWEAR.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

ij C. E. Miller's j
;; Confession < J
V An honest confession is good for the soul. { *

{ > Let us be candid with you. { '

V We have too many Shoes and Rubbers. { '

!|!*A GREAT TEN DAY SALE!*!!
; \u25ba ID which we are willing to loss money-Our loss will to your gain. J |
iI k Buying a carload?six tons, over 5,000 pair of Shoes? { >

.I [ from J. McD. Scott at about 50 cents on the dollar, in ad- < >

. dition to our regular fall stock, was quite a venture. True
we had a great trade and our sales reached far beyond our k

hopes, but after our great rush and the smoke has cleared '
* away, we find a lot of odds and ends "as shoe men put it"

I * that must be closed out regardless of cost.

111 WILL YOU HELP CARRY THEM AWAY? < |
( > READ, COMPARE and WONDER? < >

< > Infants' Shoes, sizes 2 and 3 5c * *
J .

" Mocassins, I, 2 and 3 10c 4 >
' " Tan and Black Shoes, 2 to 6 2ic

< > Children's Shoes, spring heel. 4 to 8 44c ' '

.
.

' " " "

to 11 54c ( >
Misses' and Children's fine button or lace Shoes 74c

< > " " good Kangaroo Calf Shoes, 12 to 2...48 c ' '

< \u25ba Here's What We Have on Our 88 Cent Counter. 4 '

V HOT STUFF FOR CASH BUYERS. ] |
' ' Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, button or lace 88c
( \u25ba

" Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or lace 88c < >
. . " Warm Shoes, dongola foxed 88c 4 (

|
'

Old Ladies' Dongola Shoes, laced 88c
( > Misses' Fine Shoes, cloth or leather top 88c i '

. I Boys' and Youths' fine Buff Shoes 88c 4 >

| Men's fine Buff Shoes, any style toe 88c I
{ > Men's Working Shoes, buckle or lace 88c _ *

'

< > A GREAT SALE BY A GREAT HOUSE. < >

I > WE HAVE RUBBERS TO BURN, but don't have to. < >

< > Men's Rubbers, job lot 19c Ladies' Rubbers, lob lot 11c ' >

.1. Men's Fine Rubbers, all styles 48c Ladies' Fine Rubbers 24c 4'I ' Men's Fine Buckle Arctics 98c Children's Fine Rubbers 12c

< \u25ba SLIPPERS HALF PRICE. i

i > Ifyou want to know store, come to the store * *

< 1 DELS ARTE HAS THE CALL. < \u25ba

i > A 53.50 Shoe for Ladies?Ask to see them. < }

The Delsarte Shoes for Ladles are made on the Delsarte principle of >
' ' "Fashion" and "Form"?up-to-dato fashion iind true form combined.

In no part of physical culture ran more grace and lieuuty be attained than 1 k
I I in the shape of the foot cultivated by tiroperly lilting lioots. SO called "Com-
.l. tuon Sense" or "Foot-Form" Shoes without grace and style, sold by some Very i >'

' X.lttle Dealers In Butler, are as unnatural and unnecessary as any other

. . Ul-tittlnxKarmeut. ?

? ( \u25ba
Endorsed by Leaders of Fashion. , L

i In the Delsarte Shoes is Included all tho latejt shapes and toes, togethera with ali the newest styles of uppers and kinds of materials, to give to tha t k
'

' customer the choice of the most fashionable styles, combined Willithe shape of
. last and toe best sulU>J to her f(M>t and meetlne her own Ideas of what she 1 k
' '

desires in footwear. We are contldent that ladles will tlnd in the Delsarte 1
. k Shoes an assortment of styles and shapes that can usually be found only In a 4 k
' *

Five Dollar llue, and that will please.

( > First Arrival of Spring Goods are Here. 4 '

i . We are hampered for room; let me say to you If you are ir. need of any kind i k
' '

of winter footwear.you can buy It here at your own price. No reasonable offer |
J ' . willbe refused. < »

Big Cut in Winter Tans at < \u25ba
' ' Butler s Progressive Shoe House.
4 * Repairing at Reduced Rates.

{ t

| E. MILLER. |
J I 215 South Main St., Butler, Pa.; |


